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□ 自考名师全程视频授课，图像、声音、文字同步传输，享受身临其境的教学效果；

□ 权威专家在线答疑，提交到答疑板的问题在 24小时内即可得到满意答复；

□ 课件自报名之日起可反复观看，不限时间、地点、次数，直到当期考试结束后一周关闭；

□ 付费学员赠送 1G超大容量电子信箱；及时、全面、权威的自考资讯全天 24小时更新；

□ 一次性付费满 300 元，即可享受九折优惠；累计实际交费金额 500 元或支付 80 元会员

费，可成为银卡会员，购课享受八折优惠；累计实际交费金额 1000元或支付 200元会员费，

可成为金卡会员，购课享受七折优惠（以上须在同一学员代码下）；

英语/高等数学预备班：英语从英文字母发音、国际音标、基本语法、常用词汇、阅读、写作等角度开展教学；数学针对有高中入学水

平的数学基础的同学开设。通过知识点精讲、经典例题详解、在线模拟测验，有针对性而快速的提高考生数学水平。立即报名！

基础学习班：依据全新考试教材和大纲，由辅导老师对教材及考试中所涉及的知识进行全面、系统讲解，使考生从整体上把握该学科的

体系，准确把握考试的重点、难点、考点所在，为顺利通过考试做好知识上、技巧上的准备。立即报名！

真题串讲班：以考试大纲为主导，对各章节知识点进行全面梳理讲解，突出考试重点、难点与考点，教授答题思路与方法，通过对课程

的整体情况分析及近 2 次考试的真题讲解，帮助考生更准确地把握考试方向，做好考前最后冲刺，为考生顺利通过考试铺平道路。串讲

班课程在考前一个月左右开通。立即报名！

习题班：自考 365网校与北大燕园合作推出，每门课程均涵盖该课程全部考点、难点，在线测试系统按照考试难度要求自动组卷、全程

在线测试、提交后自动判定成绩。我们相信经过反复练习定能使您迅速提升应试能力，使您考试梦想成真！立即报名！

自考实验班：针对高难科目开设，签协议，不及格返还学费。全国限量招生，报名咨询 010-82335555 立即报名！

自考精品班：全力打造专属于学员个人的辅导计划，学员自入学当天便开始享受专属于自己的个性化辅导课程，专职教学辅导老师及班

主任全程跟踪学员的学习情况，随时调整辅导方案，以保证学习计划的有效进行。帮助学员克服可能出现的学习上的怠倦、不良情绪的

影响等情况。坚定考试必胜信念，并以最适合自己的方式，在短时间内掌握考试内容，全面提升学员的考试通过率。我们承诺，当期考

试不通过，下期学费减半！立即报名！

全国 2010 年 1 月高等教育自学考试

语言与文化试题

课程代码：00838

I. Each of the following incomplete statements is followed by four alternatives. Read each statement and the four 
alternatives carefully and decide which of the four alternatives best completes the statement.（20%）

1. Language is ______. （      ）

A. the product of the human brain B. rule governed
C. independent of culture D. the result of social institutions
2. Language, culture, and thought ______, each influencing and shaping the other two. （      ）

A. alternate B. change
C. interact D. substitute
3. “Propaganda” connotes ______, so it is a pejorative term in English. （      ）

A. giving publicity to something B. exchanging useful knowledge
C. spreading biased information D. motivating people to do something
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4. “Dog” and “ 狗 ' convey the ______ meaning, but their connotations are quite different in English and Chinese cultures. 
（      ）

A. identical conceptual B. same affective
C. related thematic D. parallel reflective
5. Which of the following words contains a derivational morpheme? （      ）

A. nicer B. maps 
C. precede D. worked
6. Which of the following sentences demonstrates hypotactic relation? （      ）

A. Bread and butter is my favourite breakfast.
B. I think he is right.
C. I told him exactly when I would leave for Paris.
D. He bought tea. coffee, eggs, milk, etc.
7. ______ is NOT often used as a vocative among English speakers. （      ）

A. Grandfather B. Father 
C. Mother D. Mother-in-law
8. “______” is NOT an appropriate reply to a compliment. （      ）

A. Never mind B. Thank you
C. Do you really think so D. I wish it could be true
9. “Look forward to” corresponds in meaning to ______ .（      ）

A. look ahead B. expect 
C. look into D. examine
10. “______.” is used to talk about something that is inoffensive but feeble or colourless.
 （      ）

A. A male chauvinist B. A big fish
C. Milk and water D. A nine to five job
11. A ______ is a direct comparison between two or more unlike things, normally introduced by “like” or “as”. （      ）

 A. proverb B. euphemism 
C. metaphor D. simile
12. Pink-collar employees are employees in occupations traditionally held by ______ .（      ）

A. women B. men 
C. old people D. young people
13. “To go to a better world” is a euphemistic expression for ______. （      ）

A. “to go for a trip” B. “to sleep”
C. “to die” D. “to have sex”
14. There are ______ in English, too. For example, majesty, honourable and excellency are such terms. （      ）

A. honourifics B. euphemisms 
C. taboos D. terms of humility
15. “We were having dinner when the door bell rang. ”
The above sentence is connected ______ . （      ）

A. hypotactically B. paratactially
C. in a parallel way D. unreasonably
16. “I'd love to join in. Only I don't know how to play. ”

The logical relationship between the above sentences is ______ . （      ）
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A. additive B. adversative 
C. causal D. temporal
17. “7 days without 7-up make one weak.” In this advertisement, one can find the tactful use of ______. （      ）

A. homophones B. figure of speech
C. repetition D. several adjectives
18. In American English, in which word is the letter “a” pronounced as [æ]? （      ）

A. pass B. park 
C. cake D. about
 19. What nonverbal message does waving good-bye convey? （      ）

 A. Accenting B. Complementing
 C. Repeating D. Substituting
 20. In Chinese culture, touching or pointing to one's own nose with raised forefinger signifies ______.  （      ）

A. It's me B. irritation 
C. impatience D. frustration

II. Each of the following incomplete statements is followed by four alternatives. Read each statement and the four 
alternatives carefully and decide which alternatives can complete the statement. There might be more than one 
correct answer. （10%）

21. Culture in its technical sense is ______ .（      ）

A. human specific B. a social phenomenon
C. a national phenomenon D. a historical phenomenon
22. In English culture “red” is often associated with ______ .（      ）

A. celebrations B. good fortune
C. communism D. cool mind 
23. Which of the following statements may be true? （      ）

A. Branching and linear sentence patterns result from thinking patterns.
B. Branching sentence patterns are related to analytic thinking pattern.
C. Linear sentence patterns are related to analytic thinking pattern.
D. Branching and linear sentence patterns can be related to emotional factors.
24. When receiving a gift, English speakers may say “______”. （      ）

A. How much is it B. It is really very nice
C. It is really what I want D. Shall I pay for it
25. ______ is a proverb related to individualism. （      ）

A. Do not wear out your welcome B. Even reckoning makes long friends
C. Wives are bills of charges D. From saving comes having
26. In English blue is usually associated with ______ .（      ）

A. unhappy feelings B. manual work
C. envy and jealousy D. explicit reference to sexual acts
27. Which of the following is the example of discrimination against women or sexist language?
 （      ）

A. chairman B. chairperson 
C. the human race D. mankind
28. The sentences in a text may be linked by ______ means. （      ）
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A. grammatical B. logical 
C. lexical D. meaningful
29. The English equivalent for “单程票” is ______ . （      ）

A. one-way ticket B. one-trip ticket
C. single ticket D. round-trip ticket
30. Chewing one's finger nails signifies ______ .（      ）

A. relaxation B. emotional stress
C. worry D. not knowing what to do

III．Fill in each underlined space with a proper expression． （20％）

31. As a mirror of culture，______ is strongly influenced and shaped by culture．
32. Reflected meaning is communicated when one ______ of a word forms part of our response to another sense of the 
word．
33.English speakers are direct people who tend to locate central meaning before ______ meaning．
34. English surnames may be preceded by a ______，like Mr．，Mrs．，President，Doctor，etc．
35. “A big ______ in a small pond” is used to talk about somebody whose importance and influence are great only in a 
restricted situation or small community．
36. In English ______ is usually associated with jealousy and envy．
37. Anything which is prohibited by religion ， tradition or social usage is a taboo. There are behaviour and ． ______ 
taboos．
38. It has been claimed that English texts develop in a _____ fashion，while Chinese ones develop in a spiral way．
39. American English differs from British English mainly in pronunciation and ______.
40. ______，the way in which one holds oneself, call also convey communicative messages．

IV．Answer the following questions briefly．（12％）

41. What is intercultural communication?
42. How would you explain the fact that “black tea” and its equivalent in Chinese “红茶” are formed differently?
43. What is the most salient feature of the headline in English newspaper?
44. How could one interpret the verbal and nonverbal messages in the following sentence? A boy told his mother in a 
whispering voice that it was not he who broke the vase ,but did not dare to look at his mother in her eyes.

V. Translation. （18%）

45. 人不犯我，我不犯人。

46. —非常感谢您为我所做的一切。

 —这是我应尽的职责。

47．白菜

48. A small leak will sink a great ship.
49. Since he became manager, the company has been running in the black.
50. Dr. Thomas Green requests the pleasure of your company at luncheon.

VI. Discuss the following topics. （20%）

51. What cross-cultural contrast can you find between English and Chinese telephone calls?
52. How are swear words used in English and Chinese? What cross-cultural contrasts can one find underlying them?


